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FLINT, MI – Financial Plus Credit Union celebrated the miracles that happen every day at Hurley Medical 

Centers’ Children’s Hospital week during April 11th – 15th. Financial Pus Credit Union wrapped up the 

week by presenting a $2,000 check to the Hurley Foundation, which Co-op’s Miracle Match program has 

pledged to match the donation.  

“Every act is celebrated this week. Whether it be a monetary donation, or every time the donation link 

is shared with friends, family, or on social media; it’s important.  It all helps spread awareness and ensure 

that other Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals, like Hurley, have the funds they need to treat patients 

across the country. The Children’s Hospital Week celebration hits home to our community and staff with 

Hurley being so close. It’s a no-brainer every year to try and bring a smile to the children,” remarked 

Madeline Mason, Public Relations and Social Media Specialist at Financial Plus Credit Union. 

Financial Plus Credit Union is a member of Credit Union for Kids, a combined network of credit unions 

that support nonprofit children’s hospitals in the United States. The Co-op Miracle Match program is 

designed to encourage credit unions to raise funds for Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals, and in turn 

offer additional funds. With Co-Op Miracle Match Financial Plus’s donation doubles to $4,000 for 

Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals. 

To learn more about the Hurley Children’s Hospital donation, please contact Madeline Mason of 

Financial Plus Credit Union at (810) 244-2057. 

Owned by over 57,000 members, Financial Plus provides a full range of modern, easily accessible banking 

products and services to all throughout the state of Michigan. For more information, visit 

www.myfpcu.com or call (800) 748-0451. 
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Financial Plus Credit Union presented the Hurley Foundation with a donation for Children’s Hospital Week. 

 

 

 

 


